
FAASTeam presents:

Virtual National Aviation Safety Stand Down



A safety stand down is an event at which pilots
gather to learn new information, refresh already
learned information, and to engage in discussion
with safety experts and fellow pilots.  This live
webinar format event is presented by the
Advocates for Aviation Safety Foundation, Inc.
and features three main live presentations from
experts in their fields. A live discussion will take
place following each presentation.  Attendance at
this event, either at one of this hosted event or
online through your own device, will earn all three
FAA Wings knowledge credits at the basic level. 
If you're unable to travel to the Asheville Airport,
you can still participate in this event on your
home computer by registering at
https://advocates4safety.org/vsd/vsd_registration.
html. 
If you're joining us at the Asheville Airport, you
can register through www.faasafety.gov in
response to this notice.
Directions: WNC Aviation located at the Asheville Regional
Airport in the Lacy Griffin Aviation Center. From Airport Road,
turn onto Aviation Way (across form Asheville BMW). Before
the first stop sign, turn left and park in the gravel lot.  By air,
ask ground control for progressive taxi instructions to WNC
Aviation on the “middle ramp.”

Event Details

Sat, Mar 21, 2015 - 11:30 EDT

Lacy Griffin Building

21 Aviation Way

Fletcher, NC 28732

Contact: JOHN THOMAS GAITSKILL
(828)606-7142

jtgaitskill@yahoo.com

Select #: EA6861067

Representative JOHN THOMAS GAITSKILL



A message from the National FAASTeam Manager
Invite a fellow pilot to the next WINGS Safety Seminar in your area.

Sign up for the FAA's safety services at www.FAASafety.gov!

The FAA Safety Team (FAASTeam) is committed to providing equal access to this meeting/event for all participants. If you need
alternative formats or services because of a disability, please communicate your request as soon as possible with the person in the

“Contact Information” area of the meeting/event notice. Note that two weeks is usually required to arrange services.


